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SPBOIHL NOTICES.Ai-

lvi
.

MliinnU for lli'ro column * will li Inkeri
until It OT | m. tor (he evening flinl until 8.W p.
1 for the morntntr nnd .Sunday edition *

, l f rtxiumilnic a, ntimljoml eliwk-
.rin

.
Imrp ftnuwcru mldretmed lo n humlxrol teller

In rnrc of Thr He" Answer* HI nddrMsed will
l t itcllrtriMl upon prmentitllon of the check

llnlcii , 1U 1 wpwl nnrt murrtlnn , 1c ft ward
- . Ihi-renflor Kolhlnn taken for IPM limn tvI-

tHlcH. . IVio wnril flrsl Insertion. 1C A Word
llnTi-after. Nothing tnken for J g J| "lJ __

, POHITION UY STUNOOIIAPIIKH-
iiml Opevrrlter Rapid nn.l accunjto " '
C ( ' .box 18 , Llltle Hloii . M. MM1

Hull * . IVir word flrel lni rtlon , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken .fur less tlmn ! c-

.TTvu

.

B-

tW
CAN KAHN PHOM

( ptr day. Apply 17 , Granite

WANT : ? ) . MUN ron aAniuon WAOONH-
nnd nlRht mil wagons. A. MftCDnnnlil. city
garb-inn contractor. 11-M'MS

w-TNTUDTuNUROuTic SOLICITORS IN IA-
.nhil

.

Noli , for the Ixiit selling nrllcl nn earth
I IbHiil terms Himltary Heap Van" ' 307-

r "nxtim Rlk- . JI NUII 7-

HALKMMUN

_
WANTHD TO HULt. OUtl OfK D S-

by wimple lu the wholesale and mall trade ,

K'H| nn night to every business man or Drill ,

Illiirnl salary and expenses paid , prrinim'ntI-
xinltlnn Per term * niMri-in , with Mamp , Cen-
trnnlnl

-
Mf* . Co. , Mllmauki-e , Win. IIM.12 6 *

TUAMB PURNIHHKD. INSTALL-
ii

-
ds. Ainirlcon Wrlnicer Co , 10M IIo

nnl
-

l. It'JOlO-

UN'TH.
_

_
. SALARY OH COMMISSION THU-

WHlml Invention of the BRC. Thn Nw Pal-
iit

-
" Chi-mlcnl Ink Urimlng Pencil Hells on-

Hdil Wnrk-K like maRlc A <tent arc * nuiklnic-
J2'ii ) to > I2" 00 per week. Per further par-
MrnlarM

-

write the Monroe Uraser Mfg. Co . X
"."i. IM Croiw , WlK. 1IH2-

NTIII

!_
. ) , OOOD MAN TOIl OUTSIDU WORK.
| KH | inuney In It for rlKht pirtles. Aildn i. J-

II lice. ulllcc , Council Illuffii II art 4 *_
AV KNTUD , A MAN TOR CIUNUHAL WORK

iilniilt holme. References. 1821 Chlnnjc-

v

)

V.VIUD , noon MAN roil OUTSIDU WORK ;
tf'Knl nmney In It for right party. Artdn-iii ..-

1II Hi'- , Council lllnrfH 11-MJI1

vTNTii: ) . AT ONCU. HHOUMAICi : ! ! 11 II-

.I'tnll
.

1'alilmry , Net ) It-MiOl 6-

"NTii)7: TRN iixi'nuiKNcnt ) HAMHMP.N
Dial me not afraid of work. Call Ixtumi 'I-

iiinl II n. m. . Ulovcr & 1'nrney , llth nnd-
Nhholas I-M3t!

WVNTIID , MBN IN HVR11Y TOWN TO HUM ,
our rlR r-iilint cil smokliiB pipe ; c nnnt ! told
fioin a clK.ir , no experience li required , nn-

eiv" HDiokrr liuya one ns soon nH hi ueei-
It hlg prolllB for Quints , aamphi anil outnt-
liy ninll for 10 cents In utamp * New nnslnml-
I'lpn I'o. , Defi't. 2" , fitanfonl , Conn II

WANTED FEMALE HELP.U-

ati'H
.

, 1'ip' word first Innertlon. le n weld
Uieii'aflci NolhltiB taken for lew than 2"i-

VNTIJU.

-

. IAIIifl AND OnNTMI.MUNVi :
will pay from tiix ) to Jfi 00 per wnK to do-
MHi lly Iioinu work for im , no camni" ) UK and
piiMiilit pajnient Hend BHf nddreHmd |
l.llK-lly Hupply Cu . Ituitoli , Mass C' MHJ 4

, A NUitsi : aim. ron A ONI : AND
n half > mr old child , coed waKea. 409j'li'me C159-

MANTIJII. . niMT OP WAOKS TO COM I'lJTRNT
Kill , niiHl bu KOiul cook nnd laundiexji Mrx-
II M Thiirnton , 2IOS I'arnani tri-et. C713-

NTIJD. . ontii rouw-
oil. . Call , 1 p.m. , or after 7 p.m , SOI N i-

xliti t C - SJ

,1.DIUS WANTING OIRLS AI'l'LY AT TIIU-
Suindlnavliin Young Ladles' home. 3301 Cumins.-

C
.

MJ3I 10-

r.IHI. . rou CINIIIAI: : , HOUSUNVORK CM S-

rMKTalrut. 0-

1'on ai : IIOUSKWOUK-
Ceor Blreiit. .M

> . I AUY CANVAHSnilH ON A COM-
inlKslon

-

for an cstablNlu-il concern I.ucritlvel-
iiislii xK. Wlilowa preferred Call at nil N V
Life hull.. linn. C'-MIJI I'-

WANTED.

_
. , tnisiTOR miNnRAi. Hot'Hi-

noilti
: -

'alt '1'IinrsOliy inoinlns at 101)1) S .711-
)1nvcnne

)

, imw-r Mnson street , C M352 4 *

FOB REN C HOUSES.I-
tatiH

.

, l'4c' nrord flrnt Inacrtlon. le a word
tin leafier. Nothing talu'n for les'* limn ' :

itUNTAb AQENCV. BIIURVVOOD , 42t N. Y. I.lfc.. D 220 Au *_ i. - tf
_ .

roil RENT TO A SMALL , FIRST CLASS
family without children , a nlo nlna room
iniiilcrn IIOIHO. 31 r North 20th B ! . , rent lemon-
able.

-

. Uagi'S & Hill. 140S Farnam St.
D 21 ) A5-

AI'ARTMn.VTS.

_
. t TO 7 ROOMS. IN CMMVUYl-

adUlliiKH. . 10th nnd ChleaRo ctreetii , nil conI-
'IIOIICUH

-
| ; rents luw. Apply to Huheria. mil

1-liliiiBii Btrtct. U MCS4 A19 *

rio"t'snH iN' Air, TARTS OPTHIJ CITY. TIII :
O. I' D.ivla company. 1303 1nniini. i ;

RUNT. 8 3I.STST-
PJlI ) - , 3-

HOUSIS: NHAR nian SCHOOL.nut moderate. :G1G Capltol I ) 9to 4 *

HUNT , ginAi nsT O-ROOM COTTAOIJ-
llh

,

liuth. In city , 1500. 3011 Callfoinlu cln'oi.
I )

llfit'HIIS POR RUNT WUST HALP Sill DAV-
uipoit

-
. - - Hlicct. Inquire 2013 Cnpllol nvemie-

G ROOM COTTACIUS , MODURN , CIIOICP. IN
, stitnfiiiil Circle. C. 8. UlRUlter , 201 RocInilid -
> TML- . D - ' '9-

4IIOI'HUS , ! '. K. DARLING , DARKUR HLOCK.
D993-

RUNTAL AOL'NCY. 507 RROWN RLOCIv-

.1'IIIST

.

CliASH , WIILL LOCATI3D HOl > i : L.-

S
.

HKIniiHi310 N. Y. Life. 1 > "IS-

MtOO.M

_
IIOL'ai : , ALL MODKRN. WD PVRIC

UMIIIIIIiiiilre| lit 611. D MUI AU-

MOmjRN PLATS 29TH AN 1,1-i .1.1V Hqtilre , 2IS I lee Mils. I > |S-

SIIA: v COMPORTAIIM : . CONVINIINI': : .
inuiUiate rinlaln ; luBt 3 anil 4 room MtlUH
lot hiUReUtepiit only Reforenees le iulnil
Also b-ioom suite In tenement. SIC S. I" ' I H-

IVOR HUNT , 8-ROOM HOUSi : . MODr.ltN , IM'R-
nlxlied

-
or unfurnished. 111. S. lUth Htu-'t

l-MTt(
Kii.uiNNir: : C'o.it. I.CO.NTININTAL 111,1;

I > I.S

i' u UINT: , noon nurAcitnu NINIJRODMl-
iouse. . Jti l Capltol aM'itue Also 8 iitotn liniiH ,

|iiJ| Sunanl Btni'l , Oiclinnl Hill. II. H Rtili-
Hun , room 7 , Coiuni'iclal Nation it. 1 Mvn

tiri'vcii : , s. r. . couminI-
niliilie

AND CLARK
, KI3 JnckMin D-2SI

1" " UIJNT.ANnsOMljlOOM HOt'SI.% Nl-
JOiS I'opiilclon avenue. Al o dcKHiit InlcU-
lumse , No. 3007 I'liLlllo Btu-et. Tlitw lioimra-
uavi nil modern conveniences and are de-
Illthlfolly

-
located near Hanacom 1aik. , lllik ,

tt N V. Llfu lililu D 317 :i

]? OR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

Italfv

.

, 1'So > ntil Ill'Bt lliMi'illun , le aoidllu tr.ilioi. XothliiK taken for Iwx than J.

N itTHi"Y ri'UNiHuf3r7 ROOMS rou RIINT-
ltli orllliout liuard. Call at 2107 Pouclax

I-MJS u-

I.Ultli

_
: bOL'TH ROOM , HUITAI1L.I : Toll TWO ,

moduli cunvenlem.ru. Inqulro lil'J I'ndKc.
K I0i)-

6rJit

_
: . , KLUCIANT FURNisunt ) ROOM'S

AT uoruii imuNswici ;
l' i fiinilllei ami youns pontlrmcn. Plcnin. Imlh ,

ilrvaliir anil all comenlenoos , prlcui itaxon-
l l , Iwatlon unexLvllcil In the city. Appl > ul

Hotel RiunsnUk , ICth nnd Jaclibon Htreei-
nK170 5)-

III'J Kill it-

PI UMHHL'I ) ROOSIS roil LIOHT HOUSn-k'tplim
-

lia N. I'lli Dtrctt i : MJIO 5 *

Italix , I'.e vvoiil Hint Itisvrllnn. lo u
t Ill-leaf I i. Nothing laUcn for Ictm Hum 2.o
1 Oil RUNT. NICT.LY rilRNIHIIKl ) SOUTH

i 'ii toaiil. 019 Callfoinla siro.'t.-
l

.

SIKIJ *

11111 RIJNT-NICIILY PURNIsTllin ROOMS ,
null Imiuil , modern cumciiliMii.i3 I'lonln.
I .1 IMVflUKIIt Ht. 1' 1SH.3

TWO NIPIJIA" rUUNISHni > ROOMS. SOUTH
fi ut ami iirhnln board , modern cumenUiicea.-

I
.

*

Ml NU WOMKN'H HOM13 , UNDIIR OAUIJ 01'-
UuiM'ii'M ChrlKtlan uiiaoclatlon. Ill B. 17lh t.

_
_

1 i)97)

TWO I'INi : LAROIJ ROOMS. WITH STIllCTU-
YI''tiliini liouKl. 2109 UutiKlaa street.I-

M1I

.

VNIOI'SIS , : il NORTH 18TH STRP.in' ,
ii H | n oni <

*
good table , rrutonablB iati'-i.

AI :
RDOVJrt AND IMJAIID. 1IHUNNAN PI-

i ) I 1Hllfurnla. P MT

MI u iiooiis jvrifif noon IIOAHD rifn
Itiii. ' lt'30 Hitrne ) . K-M357 7-

lioxliu AND NIL'IILY KUIINIdHKD ROOMf.J H X Uth. II-MSV
ROOMS WITH BOARD. feT H U-

.F
.

311 MS-

lTQIl RENT-tTNFTJBNISH D ROOMB;
4 UNKUUNIHItKn IlOOMBl ITAIIM !

houi k fpinr, city WBIT , ne , , low rent North-
venl

-
corner 17lli unit Welmter ureel. O- MUD

t 1'NKt'SNTSTiKin'TrAMnBirH pen iiorni :.
ln-fjiinit to man nJ wife. No children 11J-
N. . 17th 0-M7

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
HTORK i-tm RIINT , noon LOCATION , HI'IT-

ntilo
-

for ilruir or grocery Rlorc. Inaulre nt W33-
HpauMlng. . 1 M977 6 *

O1TICT.H KOIl RUNT IN TIIIJ HCIII.ITXI-
mllillnir. . Hth nnd Hnrney. Hiieclal Iniliici-
nifnlH hflil out tif permanent t nnntn. Apply
to Joint llroH. , riwiin (0 ami II , BclilltJ ImlldI-
nif.

-
. I99S-

ii MONTI IH LIAHI : OK STOIH : , sw a. ITTI-
I.IW3

.

I'OR RBNT , TIIIJ 4-8TOHY lIRIf-'K llttlLDINn.
Sir Pnrnam nt. The lailldlnK tins u ilrepnxi-
firtnrnt liimorrtent , lomplels ctpum heiitliiK llx-
tnri'fl

-
, witter im nit Hnoro , gun , etc. Apply at

the ofllco of The llee. I- t'-

TUP.

'>

HTOIti : llt'lLDINO , I11 rARN.Ut ST. .
mum bo rented for nwne prlco nt once for nome
ricnlar, liltlrtmtr biiKlnox. f'ome In with
jour offem. Ilo ff & Hill. 1401 rarntun Kt

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , tl M a Una Per

niimlli Nothlni ? taken for leas lli.in S'M-

CANVAHSnill TO HRMTMUDICtNIJ IN NOUTII
Omaha , KooJ ttaBc . AdJresi 2CZ7-

UI ) . AOUNT8 TO TAKP. OHDUH * 11Y

mniple. wr- will pay rtp-nsc nnd winry or
allow blc rommnion HiiniplM easily i rr'' J-

'f.nt nn iippllcutlon. AilUrcs loci. IKIX ''j-
J -1York Clt > _

( IP.NKA ACSKNTH WANTCD , HK
new irllVlm In denle-s , rttluolvu lMrll r . no-

im, reaulre.1 ; 200 to 3W per-

cent prollt Columiila Clumcal Co . en nil ,0-

II lea I liorn hlieel. Clilcf.KQ , HI J MTTC 4 *_
flw ro jiwoo PIR MONTH MAIHJ nv oriin-
KontM fnr the fanlefl d lllnir n w l Xk) In Ani r-

Ira.

-
. excliMUf territory ; best comml lon , cx-

pren8
-

paid , 3D itnyH erfdlts no expftlcmc re-

Uillred , wrlln f.nterms. . P. W..BlKler At C'o. ,

IKX 1CCI St. Ixniln , Mo. J M3C 4 *

WANTED TO RENT.R-

aton.
.

. 1'' e wonl llr t Insertion , le avvordt-
here.iCtir.

_

. Nothing taken fur lc llinu 2 o-

.vvTNTniT

.

m niiNr ! HY THi3 IHT on ivm-
of Ma > , or 10-room cottaKe , cunvcnlently lo-

cated , modern Improvements , to fain Iv of 3-

AiMrexM (1 2J. live. K-M3S1 C

STORAGE.I-

lntea

.

, 10o a line each Insertion. 11,60 u Una per
niunth. Nothing taken fitf leas than 23-

cSTOKAOi : I'OR IIOI'SKIIOLD I'.OODS. fLUAN
and cheap rate. R Wells , 1111 Pnniiim-

STORAdU , WILLIAMS & . CROSS ,
1211' l.lNmS-

TOVUS STORUD Dl'RINO TIIU Sl'MMUR.-
li)7

.

) DoiiKlat Omaha Stove Hepalr vvciiK"

"
WANTED TO BUY-

.Rulesl'c
.

' vvnril Hrsl Insertion , le n word
lliiTiMifler. "NothliiK taken for lei than . c-

.WTNTUI

.

) . I'OH CASH. 7 TO 0-ROOM IIOPHU.
mint hc n tuiK.iln , Rive full deHcrlpllon , lot and
block number of addition ; also urci-t number.-
Addreas

.
( i II , llee. N - M-

illflHUMT

- < 6

PR1CU PAID roil SUCONI ) HAND
fuinlliincarpet" , stove' , etc. S. II "rovvn ,

3iO N li.lh Tcl.JTII : N-JI1 AU-

'NTUliW TO nTlY. HORSU. SOI Nl ) AND
KCIllle , VVUlKlllllR 1100 llM , VVllll SOIll" 'I'LVd-

.Jnriulre
' .

nl 1110 California si tlH
WANTUDT'A"GOOD"sp.coxirHAND IIPCSC.V-

in pliiitnn , al o BlnKle huneMust lie iliinp-
im sHit| cn h Addre'S O 21 , Hco ?. - U 4 *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rales. 10o a line llrst Insertion , $1 M n mic-

i| r inuntli Nothing taken for ILSB than 'J-.c

r-rRNTri'iu : , CAHI-UTS. IIUDDINO. CHINA.-
Me

.

, from State hotel. Wells , lilt Jiinmni
btlect , O -

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO.

Rates 10n line each Insertion , Ji.60 n line per
month. NothlJg taken for less than Kc.

ALL KINDS 0V VEHIULUS AT OOC ON THU

After March 6 I will have on exhibition ( for a-

hnrt time only ) at 1213 Farnam street. Omaha ,

a full line of tine carriages , coupes , Inmlaus ,

victorias , park ana cani-py rlRs. . buesles. phae-
tons

¬

carts , buckuanrdr , all kinds or business
and pleasure wagons , drays , milk ana delivery
wagons , which I vrltrclosi- > out at-

COC ON TUB DOLLAR.-
A

.

full line nnd everything ilrst-class.
Come and nee anil bo convinced that you can bur

imythlnK > ou want nt half prlco nt 121J Par-
n.m

-

.treet. Omaha. N.b p MUMAUaII.
P 1CS A3-

rTiu MALI : , TRAM WRLL MATCHED , RAY
Imrxcs ; Bound , Rrtitle , clienik Inquire T. J-

.Ko
.

erH , ] 4th nnd rarnnni Etreets. l--iM209 S-

roii SAM : , CHUAP , TiuiRnxiaiiT SINOLI:
; hurwM. Wheeler & Wilson seuliiK nia-

iblne
-

oIU( - , Ml S 11th street. P 270 3-

R SAM : . A HOOD PAMILV CARRIAOI : .
. vvllli leather coverings , In Hmt-clitss oomlltlon-

AiMliss O 21 , Ren. P M3JO

IIIST: 'w w 'ioiuufjav IN OMAHA. HIMT-
H> UO harness foi clollMiy n ; Hlmpwn-

makn family carrlnBe. Kood an new , at h-sa
than half llrnt coat. Drummind i'lirrlmn ( . ,

IStll and Hillne ) I' M313 ml

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ales.
.

. 1'je' word llrHt Inxertlun , Jo a word
here.iftei. Nothlnt ; taken for less than 23e

1 OR SALi : TWO POOl < AND TWO UILMARD-
tutles , Manhattan style , monarch cushions , size
4V4 by 9 , nnd nil llxtuiea pertnlnlnu thereto
Tables not used one year yet. Will sell or trade.
For particular ! write to Prank Ueorke. Carroll
City. Iowa. Q-J01 A4-

TOR SALC. SRCOND HAND KNQINRS , IN
first class shape, from t to 40'horse power In-
uuMrtal

-
lion Works. Omaha. Q 321A-

STOR SALK. CIinAP , A DO-HORSR TOWER
Hiihmmtlc ciiKlni' und Imllor. nearly ne , nisi
low J LefTell turlilne In good Older. Henry

, Ollmoie , Neb. Q M79i 14 *

i.RD iiroiAi.i! : . THI :
I'altlo ( 'ompan > . Ainea , Nel . . havu J iW tons
of KI.OI ! bain xti.itil ha ) for sale All onliMS
Illli-il i.mmpili. Q -! )

sr itintNARD pupi'ins. p. o nox ri-
ell } ( J MI1J A1-

Srou f-ALi : . MCI : CLIAN ORAVIIL. OMAHA
rilllrun Wall 1l.istei Co , r,15 lnt Nafl b.ink.-

M120
.

Q - A1S

POOL TARM : IIRUNSWICIC. NKARLV NIW ;
cheap Williams ,V Mltt.in , MiCaKiie bloek.-
uppOHlti'

.
potli.lllee Q.M.WG fi

MISCELLANEOUS.I-
'nU

.

RUNT. TWO NIC'i : TUN ACRU THACTH-
lth tuniill cottaBe. Just ) ulliuct l of cits.IllrkH , JOS N Y Llfo bills- R.110 J

CLAIRVOYANTS.lU-

iteH
.

l'ae' llrst Insertion , lo n woid
tluUMflti Nothing ; taken foi leai than 2V.-

MUH

.

1)11 II. WARRUN. CLAIRVOYANT , RIJ.
liable liiisliiff'i iiudtuin. 'Ill year at II ? N 16-

h 103

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

MAbSAUU.

.

. MAUAMi ; RUllNAItD. 1419 IJODUb' .

T M3IJ 9 *

MAUAMU SMITH , 602 S. 13TH , 2ND PLOOR.
loom i Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , eul-
phurlne

-
and uea biths. T M199 7 *

MADAM lirtOWN."llU CAPITOL AVUNUUai llnoi , room 4. nmssnce , nlohohol , Hululiuriil.il e.i batlw T M971-5 *

PERSONAL.M-
ADAMU

.

ROOK HAS OPL'NKD MASSA11Uparlors al Ibll Hcmuul slritBt. 3d Moor front to
left Improved magnetic , vlt.ipnthlc , sulphur
and nlcohollu baths , bets restful and curative.Improved Kurdish hand rubbing. n. r.i. to
S p. m. Parlors 3 nnd 4 uMSOO 3

IAVI. Tio.MU TIIUATMUNTT-OR LADlis.:
Health book & consultation free. Address or callVluvl Co. . suite 310 , llea Illdc. Lady attendant.

P M10J_
V.NTIL PUHTHUR NOTICU JOHN NULSON ISthe only person tmplojed hj mo to do theilinnlni ; ot vaults und cesspools A MiiLDon-

ulit
-

, Clt ) GaibaEa Contractor. I' Mill AO-

MASSAllH THUATMUNT. ULUCTROTHUH-
in.il

-
baths Scalp and hair treatim-nt , main-

iiiru
-

und chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 31ai( s. loth-
Mthiiell blk. v10. .

COMPOUND OXYOUN CL'HlTs AriTHMA' .
bronchitis , consumption , catnrih , etc. Three
ilios free at H. 33 , Douglas blk , ICtti and 1' . OK-

Ir

- .

_
UKoiiaB OIKSON , A < KD AHOIIT 64 , NA-

tlvu of UiiKlitiul , who In Montaua and
Idaho In the seventies nnd early rlRhtlcu cum-
niunleules

-

nlln us prior lo December next he
will hear of something to his advantage , Leu Is
A. ( IrutT & Lefroy , law > crs , llradburt billldlnir ,
l.ua Angeles , Cjl. l'-M9u7 A2-

TiU'R roilTl'Ni : RUAD 1IY Till : LINUS IN
> our hands. Mr . Ilurlon , 033 S. Kill >

.U31J
.

9

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a line llm Insertion. JI.-V) u lineper month. Nolhlng taken for leas than 3Jo-

.BNTItAli. LOAN AND TRUUT CO. , S04 UKU-

MOHTQAQU l.OANB. A. MOORU 504 N , v""uf.?

W3.1 AS *

LOANa ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
clly pr | erty ; U.OOJ and upwards , fi tit bH per-
cent ; no delav W. Karnum Smith Ik Co ,
US) Kunittm. W m

MONEY TO LOAN -REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

WANTKI ) . APPLICATIONH FOll IXANa. J.-

t
.

). 7lltle. Drown blk. , Omiihn. W 107

I.OANHVANTRD ON CITY AND I'AIUl-
proixrly. . J. N , Trenier , opp. P. O

ANTHONY & TRUST CO. . JH wTY.
lonns at low rules for choice secvlrlljf on Ne-

braKka
-

nnd Iowa farms or Omaha city WS S' * '

OHfAHA A TIIUKT CO. , 1 TH AND
Douglas stu , loan money nn city nnd farm
property nt lowest rales of InlercM.VI03 _

MONKY TO LOAN AT IXWKaT IIATR8 ON
Improved nnd unlmpmve.1 Onlnlm real clnlc ,

1 lo 5 years , ridellty Tmst Co. , 1702 I'lirnnrn.-

MONKY

.

TO IX3AN ON I'ARMH IN DOUGLAS
Improved nnd unimproved Onmlin real eslntc ,

Trust Co. , 1702 1'nrnnm si. Vt j'j' _
MONI : Y "TO TrnvlSr UATIJS. TUB

O. P. Davis Co. , 1W >3 1'nrnnm ict. 11-

1MI'U INSl'RANCU I'OI.K'IIW LOANl'.U ON-

or buUKht. I' . O. Chesney , Kansas Clly. Mo-

.MONUY

.

TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPKIITY-
ami Nebraska farms nl from fl lo 7 per cent.-
W

.

II Melkle , Plrnt Nal'l bank bldg. W 11-

2MONI'.Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVUD OMAHA
leal estate , llrennnn , Ixvo & Co. , Paxton blk.

" ! 13

1.0NH ON HUAL U4TATiWARIlANT. . ( lOOD
notes , etc. , liought. Oarvln llros. , 210 N. Y. Llfo-

C PUR CUNT MONRY. H. C. PATTnUSON. K"-
blilg. . W 301 M-

2MONEYTO LOAN CHATTELS.-

Rntes

.

lOo ft line each Insertion , Jl.CO n line per
month. Nothing Inkcn for less limn c.

MILL LOAN MONi : Y ON ANY KIND OV SU-

ciirlly.
-

. strictly confidential. A. U. Hnirls ,

room I. Continental block. X 11. ._
MONUY LOANUD ON PURNITURK , PIANOS ,

nil articles or value. 1'rcd Terry , 430 Ramso-
block. . X 110

_
SHORT T1MU LOANS. 701 N. Y. LU'U RLDQ.

X M20li aS-

TIIU

_
"

PLACi : TO DORROW
MONIJY ON HOUSEHOLD rURNITtlRU ,

MONUY ON IIOHHUH AND MI'LUS ,
MONRY ON VVAOONS AND CARIUACIUS ,
MONUY ON PIANOS AND OIU1ANS-
.MONUV

.

ON WARKHOUSi : RUCUIITS.-
JIONUY

.
ON MUUCIIAND1SU.-

MONUY
.

ON ANY CHATTUL sr.Ct'RITIUS ,

MiiNUY ON Koods that reimln with vou ,

MONUY IP OU WANT NO Pl'IILIClTY ,

MdNUY IN large or small amounts.-
MONUY

.

AT LOVVUST I'OHSIULU HATCH ,

MO.N'UY IN IJI'ICKUST POiHUILR T1MU-
.MONUY

.

THAT > oti may pa ) bach nt an ) time
nnTl In any nmnunt. Is nt ROOM 4 ITH-
NULL block , cor. 15th anil Hnrney Bin-

.THU
.

1'IDULITY LOAN GUARANTUU CO.1
18-

MONUY TO LOAN
loin ) ou any sum which ) oti wish.-

Hiilall
.

or lirge , ut the lowest po Hble late" , In-

thii quickest piis-clblc time and fnr any length
of time to suit vou. You c-m piy It I. iclc In
Midi Inslillinenls as you vilsh , when jou wl h ,

and only p.i > for U as long as ) ou keep It-

.Yoi
.

can Nil row on-
HOI'SUIIOLD ri'RNITt'Ri ; AND PIANOS ,

IIOR iS. WAC.ONS AND CARRIAOUS ,
WARUHOUSU HUCUIPTS , MHUCHANDISU ,

OH ANY OTHUR SIX'L'RITY ,

WlllioiH publlclly or lemovnl of property ,
OMAHA MOUTOAaU LOAN CO. ,

300 hOl'TII 10TH STHUUT ,

J'lrst tloor above the. street.-
TIIU

.

OLDUST. LAHOn.ST AND ONLY INCOR-
I'ORATKD

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

X113-

MONUY

_
TO LOAN ON HOHSiS , WAGONS ,

pianos nnd furniture of all klnd . dullness
innllclc-nllal. J. II Haddock , -room 427 , H.imgu-
block. . X 120

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rate* . lOo n line llrst Insertion , $1 M n line
per month Nothlni ; taken foi less than 2c-
ni'ST T-AYINQ SALOON IN OMAHA , i'ART-

c.ash , balance trade , sickness cause fur Belling.-
D.

.

. J. Wilson , 1711 N. 20th street , Omaha , Neb.
Y.-MOT A19

_
ron HUNT , A PINE LARGU IIHICK RITILDI-

IIK.
-

. occupied now ns a saloon , near union
Pacific clpot. . Including first class Inr fixtures !

lent roisonnblc. Address John 1' . Wlndolph ,
Grand Island , Neb Y-911 J-

I'OH

_
SALUJ1.000 CASH WILL Ill'Y A PAY-

Ing
-

business , need nol apply unless ) ou have
thu money. Acldiess r 01. liea olllce.

i M9j-

7roii SALI : . A PAHI : STORC DOINO OOOD-
hu lnusj , goud reasons for wllltiit. cash only.
Address J. Mazuntl , Stanlon , Nib.Y M933 4-

J2.00000 RON US. NUWMAN OROVU. NRU. ,
and vicinity offer J000 00 cash to any party
that will build a 73b.irrcl xtenm toiler flour
mill , machinery to bo new nnd of the latest Im-
provement.

¬

. We have ono of ttie best business
In the state. I'or further Information

address C. O. Krogh , chalrinin , Nenmnn-
Grove. . Neb Y M211 7-

DRl'O

__
STORU. CRNTHALLY LOCATUD , ON-

as< > lerms. Rex 018. city. Y -12-

1MUAT MAHICUT I'OH SALU. CRNTIIALLY
located , IHted up ilrst clnss , doing good buslI-
IIHS.

-
. Address CM llee ollke. Council ( Huffs.

Y S87 A7-

1IUST

_
PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA , PART

rtsli. balance trade , skl.ncsa cause for selling
D. J. WILSON , 1711 N. 20th streev

Y MC7I A 19-

"I'OU

_
SAI.13 HOTUL 1'tJRNlTtIRU AND

lease ; 40 rooms ; good furniture ; good local Ion ;

cheap rent ; will Hell for half Ita value ; owner
going to Arizona , lllggest hnrcnln on earth.-
Addiess

.

r. McCune , Realrlce , Neb.
Y M30t 8-

DO

_
YOU WANT TO I1UY A SMALL MILLI-

ni'iy
-

more ? Cash or Iratle for good wild land.
Reasons for selling , other business. I'or pnr-
tlculirs

-
nclilress U 20 , Beo. Y M302 9 *

WANTUD , A riRST-CLASS PHYSICIAN , WHO
can speak the German or Swedish bingu.iKe ,

tu locate In n central Nebraska town of 1,000
people ; an excellent opportunity. Address ,

with refeiences , U. E. llruce & Cn. , Omaha ,

Nebraska Y M293 8-

TOR

_
SALU AT A 11ARCAIN. THU ATLANTIC

roller mills ; this property Is located In one of
1 10 best counties In stnte and In u pioipenus
town of o.OOO population. Apply lo TheodoioI-.( I. Stelnke , receiver Cnsa Count ) Rank ,
Atlantic" . Iowa. Y Mai 4
_

roil SALR. A IIOARDINO USTAHLISIIMHNT-
In Roekv mountains , wltli farm 110 anes Ad-
drecs

-
O 23 , llee Y MJ3I 7 *

WANTKIi "PAHTNKU-WI : HAVU I'OH SALU-
an inlerest in a KIKIII paying business In this
elly that will bear strict limMlg itlon Capital
liqiilrtcl. ulH.ut. 1000i00.) Would take some
good leal estate , farm preferred. Templetun &
I'lcreon , 9)7-8 1'axlon block._YM3.B 7

FOR EXCHANGE !

Rates , lOo a line llrsl Insertion , Jl M u line
per month. Nothing taken for less than J. c-

WOI'LD UKH TO UXCHANOK VALUAIILU
kind fni a modern 10 or IJ-room residence. Ad-
driss

-
O 1 , lleo olllce. X MIK 6-

WANTuBTA PINU TUN OH TWULVUROOM-
moilern house vvllli barn or room for one In
exchange for clear land. IJ. J. Kendall , W7
ilrown block. 7-'M 31-

bTOC'K

_
OP MILMNURY AND NOTIONS

want horses & cattle. Rex 230 , Pniiikfurt. Ind'
Ri.SlNiSS| IILOCK I'OR SALU OH THADR

for land 01 mdse. In eastern Nebraska. P. O-
.llox

.
IOC , Crviton , Neb. X MUI alS'

I WILL UXCHANCIU 3M ACRUS PINH LAND
In Cedar count ) and give |2XW( c.ixh foi Jl.ooo-
Ktock of goods Address contldentl.il , Uox 413.
David City. Neb tU-

I OWN 100 TAHMS IN NUHRASIJA , KANSAS
and Dakota , will sell cheap or exchange fur mdxe ,
horses rattle. Address , liox 7C, 1rankfortInd.
_

7.I. .' .!
TO KXCHANOU YAI.trARLU TUXAS 1'RITIT

l.ind. for goo.1 lesldencc and business block ,
R C. Patterson. M301 5

10 KXCHANOU-CLHAH INSIDU LOT 1'OH
pall KCHM ! clrlvlne"liorses. H , C. Patterson. 4Ji-
HnniBO block. M303 f-

.TO

._
UXCHANOU-VUHY YALtfAHLU PARNAM

street Iniomo palnR properl ) for choice prlvuto-
residence. . H. C. Patterson , 453 Hainge block.

it-M3)7 7-

I'INIJ

_
IXT OP YOt'NO IIOHSUS 1'OR OMAHA

proper ! ) P. D Wead , ICtli A : Douglas st.
K 3.J

.A

.

_
MAN INTUNDINO RUMOVAL TO OMAHA

wanlH lo trudu hinall ranch with mock whcia-
he now llvi'a for home.

Several Omaha properties for Pox Maine * .
An S-r. house. com. , iwved 61 , and

motor , for vucanl lot ,

P D Wend , lilh nnd Douglas 55-322 Z

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. ,

Rules , lOc a line llrst Insnrllmi. Jl.M a line
per month Nothing uifcro for less ihnn 2So-

to SKirrToNs "ci i ofcB LAND. CIIUAP. TURMS-
iu >r : colony wanted ; coinnilHslon liberal ; also
UnJa for clock and injie. J , W , Welpton ,
Cranl. Neb. IlE-uq A3
_

WILL BULL AT A HARUAIN. HOt'HU. RAIIN
and lot , nlso Uvi. vacant lots, corper SStl-
iitvenuo nnd llurdelto. on ttr.ule , Hctvur mi l
wuteri low weU fenced. ApJy| lu owner,

_Morund. ISJO Hurncyv _ JU IIM7n' A21
t. 1IUC. 17 . CHEAP. P , Dee t5S AU'II-

AROAINS IN IIOMU.S WU IIAVJ5 PROP-
ertlct.

-
. which havu eome Intu our iR'nuMulun t)

foiecloeure of moitKuge and can keif cheap.
Hume * from 11,000 up. The IIxtes-Hnillli Inv.-
Co.

.
. _ ___
_

_ ! } 98H j-

KOR BALU. HOOK COTTVOK. I9TH , NEARLuke street ; will Bell cheap Rex 373. Kearney
_Neb.
_

RK M729-

'1'AHNAM BTIinirr-IXTP 7. IlLOCKTll WBST
Lnd ndd , no p lttr resldeiU'c lot In city : also
lot 3, block 1. CrrKton U'id. Addrru llxclmnue
llank. Marietta, 1a. R E-M1II aW

FOR SALE - RE AL EST T-

ONI : aw-AcTu: i'Am'iTirHALtf "API-LY TO-
V. . J. Harrison or A. D. Rose , on farm , lllnlr.O-

HiT.1
.

H 1JM295-

IIAROAINS. . HOPaUS. bfjn AND PAHMS ,
sale or Irnde. I'. K. Darling , lUrker block._

XJJ !
_

3-

CHKAP HOMKH FOR SAJ.U '
Hou es nnd lots , nil sites , Inontlons nnd price' ,

tak'n under foreclosure li)"rastern parties who
Insist on Immedlnto sal * , Also Nebraska farm
linds. Will sell nt half. TMrte nnd easy lerms.-
R.

.
. I', llnnklne , Omaha National l nlt-

.t
.

- ' It H 12-

111AIKIA1N. . N. K. COHNniV WTH A ND IIICK-
or

-
. V , K. Darling ; IJirKdr IJock. R 1 -12-

3rOIl""HALU , A PINU HOMU OP 12 ROOMS
outside of hnlh nwms , c-loMt , p.inlry , furnace
room , etc. , In one of tlio besl locutions , ele-
gihtly

-
furnlshetl nnd fully rqulppnl In every

particular , re.idy lo step right Into , nnd n
bargain for nioono nlmut to locate. The whole
otitllt. houe , lot nnd furnitureSUOflOOO , much
less than cost , nnd only offi-rctl for pale on-
nccount of famlt ) lie Ing nvvay ninth of I lie
time the prescnl ) ear. Address D M llee.

R Ulf.0 a. 3-

I'Oll

_
SALU , 7-HOOM COTT.VclU AND LOT AT

2211 Welnler slreet for UsnofM. Apply on-
piemlset , It 12 Ml 13 n3-

POR

!
_

SALR , 2 HOtJSUS AND IX TTsOTH NUAR-
Lenvenuortli , brlnKlng good ii Mnue , I. u g.iln
for cath or pan clear land. Malto offir O. L-

Oreen , room M , llarkcr blovk. R U ?j9_
LOT C. 1ILK T2. CHUAP. P 9 Ree. OJS A-18 *

1' . D. WKAD'S HAUOAINH IN 1IOMIN-
lloust"

-
nml lol , f. blocks from car , JVWO-

O.Mfont
.

lot. small hoiim111 Kount7i PI. , tl.JH.-
7r.

.

. liinisc nnd lol wett of Knuntre PI , $ IS33.
House and lol H e. Hnnoenm Park , > rn )

0r. hoitiio nnd full lol , Pnnnm st . JI.'W-
.7r

.

, houv nnd full lot. Amblir Place , II 000-

.4r.
.

. IIOUHO nnd full Int. Walnut HIM. JTW.

Pull lot , neni Yules' letlclenec , paved st. ,
it 00-
0Coiner. . Plnlnvlew , north nf Kountro Pi , JSM-
.Uast

.
front , 20 , nr Woolwutih Jl SOU

40 acres nr. Port Om iln , J12 000-

.P.
.

. D. Wcad. Id and UntiKl i . Rl3il 5-

A NUW UIOHT-ROOM HOPSU ON ( lUOKOIA
avenue , north of Popploton avenue , vvllli all
modern Improveincnls , furnnru and laiindiv In-

biHement , a Inrgaln $1,000 Oi ) Call for terms.
Acres In Rurnhnm Plice , right on motor line nnd-

In a few clajs vvlll have ivivril mad ch-ar from
the clly. llils ncldltlon will IHIVP t-om" line
ImlldliiRS this Rummer. A beainlful nHre for
nny one to live. Pilces wa ) tluvvn , JoM V ) l r
acre , eas * term !' .

One acre with I'MO' Br.ipcd nnd 41 clii rry and
plum trees now boiling , J-u im hou e , cellar ,
good well coal lioii i'. Htable , all fenced ,

JI2'WOO' for ra h. I13HCIX ) on time I'or fur-
ther

¬

|uiilit III.IIH call on .1 A Loxgrcii , 60-
3Ilrown block , southeast coiner 1Mb ami Doug-

MERCANTILE ADJTJSTMENTS.-

THU

.

MUHCANTIM : ADJPSTMUNT co.-

Cavnnngh

.

, Thomas S. McOllton , Counsel.-

COI

.

Karbach block , Omaha.

Adjustments , Fetllement-c und compromise made
for falling or Insolvent meicliants

811 n23

LOST.L-

OST.

.

. A ORNT8- DIAMOND HINO , 10) RU-
vnrd.

-
. return Oth and 1ic.uo di ) goods store.-

LoHl
.

Jj'i

STOMN.ROYAL LIOHT PODvruu RICYCLR ,

No 7o1 } JO 00 re .ild for icliirn to 1W How-
ard

¬

street Losl M332 5'-

LOSl'TlOLD MUDAL MALTI' i : CHO I PHN-
ilay

-
I'lnih'i pleas" leave J81J Cabs eticet und

iirelve. icwarcl M3J3 4 *

UPHOLSTERING.
01,0111 : ri'iioi.sTiniiNO iH> , ; : rt'nn-

lture
-

repairing , f tlm-HM anil Infm million
clieerfiilli All wqrk called for nnd
! nimpll > atumled to. Mil rainam st-
.Tclfplioim

.
"jiJ. 1J8

MEDIOAlZ-

DU C. V. CHOOK.V NP.W. MirrilOD THHAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomacliwheurtf , 407 lice lltili ;

035

Rates , lOo a line first Intuition , 1.00 n line
per month , NotilnR| tnl.cnfjr; less than 20c-

II 1C. Ill HICHT. PI'NHR.tll TUTinCTOR AND
embalmei 161S Chicago * t. Tel 00. 1JG

SHORTHAND ANPTYPEWBITINO.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OP SHORTHAND. C13-

N. . Y Life , Omaha AiK for circular. MI27

CUTLERY GRINDING.-
A.

.

. I.. I'NDKI-AND IS XV> UKADY TO TO)
nil lilmls of line grinding {it his old Ftiuul , _K 0-

S Htll utrcet. 307 alO-

HTUSIO , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
o.

.

. r. oni.i.nNiux'K. UANJOIST AND
to tpher, 1S10 California bt. 8M-

IN Tlin riHCUIT COl'IlT OK 11ALTI-
AIOKE

-
CITY ISSAC U. TniMDM : HT-

AI , . VS. THC AMKftlCAN CASUALTY
INSUHANCC AND SECURITY COM-
PANY

¬

OP CITY KT AL.-
A

.
( U518DJ. ) Ordered by llio Circuit Court
of linltimore Clly Ibis iStb day of March ,

A. D. , 1S 9 ! , that the time for Illlnt? claims
against THE AMERICAN CASUALTY
INSURANCE AND SEC'UIMTY COM-
PANY

¬

OF BALTIMORE CITY be and It-
Is hereby extended iinlll June 1st , 1S1I , and
that the MHUCANTILK TRUST AND DE-
POSIT

¬

COMPANY OP HAM'IMORi : and
D. K. KSTi : PISIIER. the RecelverH of Ihe
said INSURANCE COMPANY , give fur-
ther

¬

nollce lo nil credllors of sold INSUR-
ANCE

¬

COMPANY lo file Ihclr claims , duly
authenticated In the above entitled clause ,
on or before paid date , by canning a copy
of this order to be published twice before
the 1st day of June , IS1)) ! , in Home dally
newspaper published In each of the Stales'
nnd Terrllorles of the United States , as
now existing , exclusive of Alaska. Hut
failure to make nil or any of cnld publica-
tions

¬

shall not impair the validity nf any
distribution of assets of the defendant
corporation which may hereafter be made
by the Receivers. ( Signed )

True copy. Test. J. UPSHPR. DENNIS.
ALVIN ROBERTSON , Clerk.-

BUREAU.

.

. bUn ? i O7. . SOhiaiTOUS.Itou-
Buildlm ; . OMAHA. NHU. Advlue IfUKR.

RAILWAY Tip CARD
""

Loaves ICHICAOO. RURL1NU1ON & Q lAirlve *
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason sts. I Omaha
4.4Jpm Chicago Yfillbulc 9iSOama.ljum Clilcago Uxpicss 4 oinil
7 O.'pm. . . .Chicago and Iowa Local. . . . tt.OO.un

ll33.iin . . Pacltlo _ Junctlon LocalL16.53pm
l nves IIIUIH.IM31UN & MO |
Omahaf Depot IQth and Mason Sts. f Omaha

10 15arn. .Denver Uipress. . 9:30um-
10:10im

:
. . . . DeaUnood Uxpreu 4 lupm

4-OOrmi Denver Kspiesi . . . 4:10pm
C.Wpm .Nebraska Local ( except Sun ) , . . 6.00pm-
8.15am .Lincoln Local ( except Sund-p. ) Jl2oam

Leaves I K. C . .ST J & C II | |
Omalial Depol 10Ih end Mason Sta. | Omaha
9'4Sam Kansas Clt ) Day ixpre 6
8 15pm K. C. Night Ux via U P. Trans C Main

Ix nvei CHICAG"6 nr in. "PACTPJC "JAfrlur
OmHh.ill'nlon Depot lOtli ami Mason bis Omaha

L'Abf.-
If30am

.

Atlantic Uxpress (en. bundnyl 7 i ipm
6 Wpin . . . . Nlshl Uxpreu c 45.un
6 OOiun .CblcBKO Vc-stlbule'l Limited . . 5 OOnm

li 10am Oklahoma U P ( tn ( '' II ex Sim ) 6 ;

6:30nm: Oklahoma fc Texas Bxp (ex Sun ) 12 10am205pm. . . ._.Colorado Limited. 4 6)pm
UNiON Arfl PIC"-

Omalmjllnlon Depot. IQtji Mnson Sis f Omaha
9 60am , .T.Denver Uxpres3r " r. . 3
2-lBprn.Overlttiiifl'lici . . . o.3t9pm.lieatilc * 8tromSb' : (ex Sun.iS-pm

). Pacjno Exrriss. 10 BJa m6 JOpm. . PaslTMaU . . . . . . 4.iop ; ,

LeaTes ( IIICAOO , MIL1 A'Tr PATL AulveoOmaha L'nlon Depot Dtfi V OLison sts.i OmalnTjSpm . ChlcuginLliMeilT" "! 0 Dam11. Mil m Chlc.igo Uxpr is ffx_ Sun ) f
Leaves I ] ' . U A. MO VALLBV ; JAirlieTOinalin ! Dipul 10th nnilVtjsiKi bu , | Umihi1-

05am . Deadwond1 I 'pr 9 , 5 Uniri
03im ( Ux Hat ) V0. Uxp-'vUx .Mon 1 t !em5100pm Norfolk Rxpre < n ( Bx ittmda ) ) M 45qu

B-30pm . . . .HI. Paul. Kffi-o3 < . 8IOam:
Leaves ! CHICAGO & Np'VJIW''i.-frN"iAirlv ?Oin.iluilu. IDepot lOtii vg { Mason (U umalu

. Chlcniso , iiIcsa , cTivuin
4-OSpm . . .Yevllbul * Limited. . si fmCjSOimi . Unitern Pliei i isnm6JOpmKSat.( . ) . Chlo. P4 s.Rx.( Mjn ) 9 23om

_6.Wam _ Mo. _X'ulloy I Jtal
"

. 10 .Mpin
Loaves I MISOOIU I'ACH 'ic fArr eT
Omahal Depot _ _ 8 la. | Otiuh.i

U.Mpm . SI. LouU Uxpreiu. li Mini
JO onpm . . . , M. I.ouU Kxpreis. 4'MiinlDilOpm Dull ) ( ex. Sun I Nnlmiiil.it Local. 9:10 im
leaves I C HT. I'T. M7 Its 'o lArrivrT
OmahaJ _Depot I3lh ana

_
b li'r Sts. | Omu'ia-

9:00am: . .Sioux f'lly Aeoomituvlatlon " n,2)nm)
X'ispin Hloux City Uxpnij tUx. Sun. ) . 13 10pmt : 0piii . , Bt Paul MiiiUfJ , , . 9 43m

Leaves I blOUX CITY i PACiriC , IArrT 7TOmaliajL' . P. Depul loili.fc ila yn St I Om iha
. .blcmx c.'lty Pu <wni i. n

3Upm _ , .Hi. I'aul Kxprc-ta 10 Ojjru-

Leavw
*

I SIOL'X C'PFY & "l'ACll'fijT . .ArrlvVi-
"Omahnl Dcixit I5lli and XVotxlff tft *. | Oinalia' 630pm; T ; T Ht. Paul Limited * . 7 ' 40im
6 30piii. . . . . . , Chicago IJmjtgl . 9-

"OMAHA & ST HOU1U.
OmaJiaU.| _ P, Dopft Will & Mu on St j Onuha-
JJ5pm.; . . . . . .tit. IAUII Canoon tlill. . . . . . U.3Spm

LETTERS WRITTEN BY WILLIE

Mrs. Lowell Eoinembora Having Done Work
for the Colouol.

WERE ADDRESSED TO MISS POLLARD

ivlilrnco: Clven lijr aCupjNt ntul Typowrllrr
" TntlRA VVINon lnp < > ut Spiiro llio-

Veiirnililo L< iiillii ); Dotemlnut
Another liny < f Denlali.-

WASIIINOTOX

.

, April 3. Tliero was a
variation of the order of testimony In tlio-

I'ollnnlllrcckliirldRe trlnl todnjr to permit
the Introduction of. evidence that Colonel
DrccklnrldRc lind cnrrleil on a Opewrltten-
corrt sHiit1cnco| with Mlsa I'ollanl In ISSt!
The doinaiul from the plalntirr'n lawyers to-

bo |) ( rmltteU to follow this course hroiiKht-
a delicate iiucatlon of law before the judge-
.It

.

was conceded thai (loctiincnta tnlghl lie
brought Into use and a witness questioned
upon It In croBs-cxainlimtloii from which to
lay the basis for contradiction , but whether
the existence of a mlBsini; document could be
asserted , and the defendant nsUed whether
ho wrote It was another question , n ques-
tion

¬

which Judge Bradley decided In the
alllrninthe after listening to the argument
and consulting autlioiItlcs. He held , how-
ever

¬

, that the witnesses could not bo asked
to tlvp their recollection of the contents of
the letters. Accordingly , Mrs. Louise Lowell ,

who conducted a business In typewriting
and stenography at the capltol In the year
ISSG , and had been discovered by the plaintiff
last Sunday , stated that she had copied the
mysterious letters upon a typewriter for the
colonel , and had nl.so addressed for him a
package of to " .Miss I'ollnril , No
74 North . Upper street , Lexington ,

Ky. , Inning made an entry of the address
In a note book which she produced , but
which did not entirely substantiate her
statement , because It seemed to been
tibcil In 1SS7 and 18S8. Miss I'ollanl also
appeared In n speaking part once more to
testify that she had reecUcd the letters in-

qucttlon. . During her brief appearance the
lawyers had their hands full to make her
confine herself tn questions directed lo her ,

for In her nnttammclled utterances when on
the stand before she scored some of the
most telling points for her side. There-
after

¬

the program was a continuance of the
fencing between the congressman from Ken-
tucky

¬

ami the ex-congressman from Indiana
Hoth Colonel Drcrklnrldgo and cWiidgoVI1
con are lawyers of brilliant parts , and no
exhibition of Its Kind approaching the thrust
and parry of the two when pitted as oam-
Iner and witness has been heard for jears-
It was enjojed by an audience worthy of its
merits , for bcsldci the usual varying con-
course

¬

of congressional attendance and
lawvors , there was n well known Methodist
clergyman In the audience and a retired
Judge of the district court in a seat beside
Judge IJradley. Colonel Ilrecklnridgo made
Ironclad denials of the testimony of Mrs
Lowell , besides contradicting Miss Pollard
at many points. Judge Wilson was dis-
posed

¬

to dr i Into acn of sarcasm at
times , spcjklng of the defendant as "a
fatherly looking and perfectly respected
gentleman like yourself" Ho laid the
foundation for more testimony In rebuttal
by obtaining n denial that a sen ant at the
fashionable boarding house wlieio Ml s Pol-
lard

¬

had had ever been her using In
his presence that work basket formerly be-

longing
¬

to his dead wife , which the colonel
swears he did not the plaintiff. 13 > ery-
body Is guepslng tonight .the nature of the
new line of examination which Mr. Wilson
announced he would take up In the morning.-

n.KPKCTRO
.

A 11ATTLU ROYAL.-

A
.

battle royal of wits between ex-
Congressman .lore Wilson and Con-
gressman

¬

W. C. P. Hreckinrldgf
was expected today afttr thu inter-
esting

¬

hpatrlng of yesterday. Interest was
Inteiiblfled , too , by the presence of two
ladles In the court whose faces had not
been .seen before tilting at the table with
the Pollard forces , nnd from the passage
which had closed the day before Ij was Aiir-
mtbcd

-
that ono of them must bo Louise

Lowell , the stenographer and typewrite1-
who had a desk in the capltoi In 1886 and to
whom letters dictated by Colonel
DtecMnrldgc , If the claims of the plaintiff
bo true. Mrs. Lowell Is at present a clerk
in the Treasury department.-

Jiulso
.

Dradlcy does not seem to relish
the testimony which Colonel Hrecklnrldgo-
Is giving. The Judge occupies a chair be-

side
¬

the witness box , but on a raised plat-
form

¬

behind a ponderous desk. Whenever
Colonel Drccklnrldgo begins Uf talk the
Judge wheels his chair around so that the
heavy upholstered back Is toward the wit-
ness

¬

box and directs his gaze toward a far
corner window , reads legal documents or
closes his eyes.-

Mr.
.

. Uuttcrworth at once opened the ques-
tion

¬

of. the admlsslbillty of correspondence
alleged to have been held with Madeline
Pollard in 18SC. Judge Wilson , in reply ,

assured the court that the evidence had not
been until Sunday , and assorted
that he proposed to put the witness on the
stand at once that Colonel Brecklnrldgo
might not be taken by surprise and that ho.
might have ample time to make explana-
tions.

¬

. The question was raised by Mr-

.Ilulterworth
.

whether the discussion of the
pioposed testimony should be held before
the Jury.-

Hiiir
.
an hour was consumed In arguing

this question , when Judge liradley finally
decided the point , saying tlio authorities
seemed to be that where a paper had been
destroyed or lost , pi oof of Its previous ex-

istence could bo Interjected.
Thereupon Mrs. Louise Lowell took a seat

In the witness box. She bald that she had
Known Colonel Ilrccklnrldge slnco February ,
188G. havinir become acmmlnted with him at
the house of representatives , where she had
an olllcc to carrj on business as steno-
grapher

¬

and typewriter In the corridor by-
petmlsslon of the committee on postolllces-

.sllU
.

WROTE THE LCTTCU.-
"Did

.

yon do work for Colonel Hiechln-
rldge

-
'" Mr. Wilson asked-

."I
.

did ,"
"Did ho bring manuscript of a letter to-

you" "
"He did , and I copied It on the type ¬"writer.
How was that letter addressed ? "
"I object , " interrupted two or throe of the

DrecKlnrldge attorneys , who protested thatthere was no proof of the letter having been
mailed.
ALWAYS RHTURNRD THE MANUSCRIIT.

nut Judge Bradley said to sustain the ob ¬

jection would be to nullify the purpose of-
admltttlng thi witness The manuscript
and copy had been retmnrd to the colonel ,
Mis. Lowell continued. Krom ISSf! to JSSO
she had copied manuscript , addie&sed en-
velopes

¬

and done Colonel Ilrecklnrldge's pri-
vate

¬

correspondence and congressional woik ,
always returning thu mauntcrlpt.-

"Now
.

what was on those envelopes' " con-
tinued

¬

Mr. "Wilson-
."Miss

.

Pollard , 70 Upper street , Lexington ,
Ky. "

"And how do yon remember that ? "
"I kept a memorandum book In which I

noted the address "
"Have jon the book ? "
" 1 have , " bhu bald , and the book was

paused around for the Inxpectlou of the law-
yers

¬

"Keeling that aoonor or later I would hear
moro of Ml' Pollnrd and not wishing to
trust my memory t made that memoran-
dum

¬

, " she explained , ami continuing cald :

"He ( Urecklnrldge ) brought mo two or three
cm elopes separately , then n p.ickiign ot a
dozen email onoi yellowed with ago , and not
Mich envelopes as .1 business mull would
UBO. "

The question of substanceof the'o letters
was objected to and the objection xustalncil.-
for. the proiont. The first communication ,
ald the witnessVwaa addrcMcd to "My

dear sister Louise , " nnd when Mr. Wilson
urged th.it testimony of Its contents should be
admitted , Mr. lUltlcrwnrth retorted tint
thtiro was no proof tlmt It had over been
mailed , or received , reminding Mr. Wilson
that It was thu ground taken by him re-
garding

¬

the alleged forged letters of MIsJ-
Pollard. .

"I now give- yon notice If you have that
letter to produce It , " said Mr. Wilson to the
defense.-

"How
.

can I produce It If I sent It lo the
plaintiff ? " Colonel Ilrecklnridgo n.ild In re-
ply

¬

, whereupon Mr W'lson remarked In liU
inimitable wav , "Yon nnd 1 will have a lltllu
conversation after a while. "

The witness , continuing. recnllcrliM that
she had copied letters for Colonel
llrecklnrldgo nearly cvory weol. , but said
Bho could only provo Imvlnu done fifteen or-
sixteen. .

The Judge having ruled out the examina-
tion

¬

concerning ( lie contents of the letter ,

Mr. Uuttorworth made a brief crossexamina-
tion

¬

, asking Mrs Lowell whether she had
worked for defendant and how lung Hh-
ebadKept a record of the work bhe hud done
for congressmen , with the amounts received
In nn uccaunt book. She had n dlsllm t lecullec-
tlon of the address of Mlsi Pollard , since the
letter had made ncry deep impression upon
her mind Her books bad merely entered
the amounts of work done , then the name nf
the party , then the amount charged , BO that
no congressman need waste worry or fear
that the ledger would rise up to get them
Into trouble.

Colonel Hrecklnrldgc inntln other emphatic
denials covering many of the statements of
Mrs Lowell

MADELINn TAKES THE STAND
After rcce's Miss Pollaid was p'nc'ul on the

stand to proxo that the letters In question
had been received by her and destroyed

The defense objected to this line of testi-
mony

¬

at this st.igo. but It was admitted by
the court , exception being noted

Miss Pollard described these letteia a be-

ginning
¬

"My Dear Sister Louise. " nnd "My
Little Spitfire , " nnd addressed by typewriter ,

and all Blgned In lead pencil Then Colonel
Ilrecltlurldge was back nn tin- stand , making
flal denials concerning these litters. Having
finished this branch of tlio uihjcct , the de-

fendant told of the events In the full of I&S7
when lie nnd the plaintiff met In Washington
near the Catholic Institution , "Aa , i woman
in her condition and n man .suppo lug himself
to be the author of hct condition would
meet "

"Do you wish to bo undt-rstood as hay-
Ing

-
> ou supported her in wliolu or In part

during tin ; two jears thai she was at tin1
academy of the Holy Cross on Muss.iehu-
sells avenue ? " was n question to which
the colonel responded. "I would not wish
to be underslood ns saying anj thing about
It If I could avoid it , bill as a matter of
fact m } contributions to bur weip not les-
sened.

¬

. They were Irregular amounts , and
I helped to pay her Ixurd at the aciidem ) "

Referring to five notes of $100 drawn by
llio pl.ilnliff and endorsed b.v the defend-
ant

¬

late In 1S92 to pay MisPollard's ex-
penses

¬

at the pehool nf HIP link fiovu
Colonel Urecklnrldge staled he did not
what became of llio notes , did not know
whether they hod been protested. Win sur-
prised

¬

never to have received nolleo that
two ot them went to protest.-

"Now.
.

. to refresh your memory , " began
Mr. Wilson , this testimony having been
elicited by a succession of questions , "do-
jou not know notice of the protest was sent
to you both In Washington and Lexing-
ton7"

¬

He did not , and thu attorney asked ,
"Do you know the particular object for
which those lust notes were diuwn ? "

"I dd , very well. "
"Was It not to enable her to purchase her

wedding trossean' "
"Nolhlng like lhat : there Is mil i scintilla

of truth In it , " was the colonel's answer , nnd-
he wanted to tell aboul the deal , but Mr.
Wilson choked him off with n lemlnder that
his counsel would examine him later.

The cross-examination having driflol to the
renewal of relations with the pMhitllT In-
1S8 ! In Washington , the defendant wa
asked "Did > ou ever have a room In the
northwest section ? "

"We did try that experiment , but nf all
the unsatisfactory expeilmcnts that was the
worst I ever tried. Wo had not been there
moro than three or four llmos before it
seemed that every window within thiee
blocks had eyes when wti went In there , and
I was sure people were standing on every
doorstep In sight every time I went I am-
a rather peculiar looking man , n people ic-
mcmber

-

me ; so wo gave that up. "
13VIDHNTLY NCTTLR1)) THR COLONEL

"Now. " said Mr. Wilson , a little later , al ¬

luding to defendant's criticism of Miss Pol ¬

lard's falsehoods in haying she hud been to
dinner at his house to account for her ab-
sences

¬

, "you are a fatherly looking man , and
she a joung girl , both of jou from Ken ¬

tucky. Can you conceive of H better excuse
for her to give for her absonro than that Bhu
had been lo dinner with a rer.pectablo elderly
gentleman like youisolf"-

"Nor can I conceive of a keener one tn be
used afterwards for a null like this , " was
the reply.

During a part of Match and April , 1801 ,

Representative Hrecldiulilyo said , when his
attention was called lo another phase of the
case , he had seen Miss Pollnrd two or Ihreo
times a day , and ono day seven times. He
remembered a time when ho took lunch with
her , and they had strawberries , but was
certain that this was before the IL'th of
April ami not on the 10th of May after the
secret mnrriaco. us Mr. Wilson unnlil li.ivn
It. Ho had frequently met the plaintiff In-
tlio house of Mrs Thomas on II utreet , but
had never seen her (tawing In hli llfo-

."Did
.

you not meet her once thorn when
she was using this basket that hail be-
longed

¬

lo your wife"1" Mi U'llson Inqulied.-
"Never.

.

. Never , under IUMVIUI , " answered
llio colonel , slrlklng llio witness bov-

."Did
.

not a servant come In whllo > ou vveio
with her and BIO was using that biiHkc'f"-

"No servant over did , fnr I never know
for a moment , until II was biought In lioru.
that she wax using tli.il basket " Ho had
met Miss Pollard In Now York In Septem-
ber.

¬

. 18I3! , but not "Improperly , " and met her
"Improperly" there In February. IS9-

I"Wocnj did you go then' " Mr. Wilson In ¬

quired-
."I

.

can't tell the place. 1 simply hired a
coupe ; fht- gel In and I told the driver to
take ns to xomu safe place. Ho took us
close to Jho elevated road up toward Klfty-
seeond

-
or I'lfly-thlrd ptieetH. It was a

largo building and looked like a hotel
Here Mr, Wllion suggested that It was

near the hour for adjournment , and as he
desired to take up an entirely different line
of examination It WIIH hardly worth while
to proeod furthci , nnd the court adjourned

LOt'ISVILLK. Ky. Aprf! 'I-Tim recoids-
of the Masonic WldowH ami Orphans Home
In thin elly show lhat Horatio , John and
Rose N. Pollard , children of John f) Pollurd ,

were admitted tn the home In Apill 1877.
upon lecommendallon of Crab Oichaid lodge.
No. 1.1 These leionh istalillsli tlio fuel
lhat Madeline Pull.ud'h father was n Mason
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STOCK FOR THE BIG CANAL

Mass Mcotlnp Onllctl for Thumlay Evening
to Further Its Subscription ,

CAPITALISTS WATCHING THE PROJECT

Mnttrrn Ilningbt llrforo ( lie CommerrUl
Club lxrullin! Committee Yrntrribiy

Inquiry About lleot Sngnr I'm lory-
Nrlieini' - freight Clmrgcv-

At the meeting of the executive com-

mlltee
-

of the Commercial club ) esterday
several new names were added to tlu mem-
bership

¬

, Inclining Ocorgo W. Ames. Jr ,

Ralph Sutherland. J. P. Rlppcy , Charles 15.

Waters and Charles 1)) Thompson. A torn-
inunie.itlon

-
was read from 1encr.il Manager

MeNamara of the eastern Nebraska &
Gulf railway. Inviting Inducements to ct-
tend the line to Omaha. The etigliu'ern of-

tlio project have about fifty tulles located
from Sioux C'lty south through eastern
Nebraska. The commnnlcallon was re-

ferred.
¬

.

V. T. Llmtsey called tinat lent Ion of tin-
committee to a lecent ruling on minimum
chargea for freight consigned to lowu points
which Is transferred from the I ) . & M to-

tlio Chicago , llurllngtmi iV ( Julncy rullwav.
Referred to the commissioner

The ghost of the beet sugar project ap-
peared

¬

behind a communication fiom S S
Knox , a Nohrankan wiiu ilcslrul to know
wh.it had become of Count LubleUHkl ami-
tlio Nebraska Heel Sugar association Re-
ferred

¬

to the bureau of Information.
Chairman Wellor brought up the subject

of BJ sternal IP advirllslng of ( he wholesale
nnd Jobbing InteteslH of Omaha He fit
vored n complete directory of this kind to
appear In the dally ncwipapers of the (11 }

After some discussion Secretary Drexel was
authorized to correspond with all the whole-
sale house :) In Ihe city and lepoit ns soon as
possible

A committee of Ihroe , comtlsiing of lolph
Meyer , (! . H. Payne and W. A. L ( Jlbbon
was appointed to dtaw up n revolution en-
dorsing

¬

the Idea and to formul.lto a milled
plan of ncllon The committee will report
at the next meeting.

Commissioner Ult reported favoiablu pio-
gross on the Illinois Central evlenslon fiom-
Onawn to Omaha. The commissioner also
spoke encouinglnuly of the possible location
of new glucose and glove factories at Otu ilia

Dan P.irrell , Jr , Mid that the best way
to secure factories was for the people of
Omaha to form n pool to be used us a bonus
fund to Induce new Industics! to locate at
Omaha Iln would be one of l.OOrt men to
put up $1,000 each for such a pmpose Sev-

eral otheis eiithusl.istlially Kpnke In the
same strain. Mr Illeks spuing to his feet
and said tint if llio Platte canal W.IH built
It would start n boom that would draw In-

dusttics
-

help without bonuses Mr Llnd-
( > said that while In the east recenll > ho

was nskcd b.v a prominent capitalist how the
canal projectvva getting along. He sild
that the i > ci of eastern capitalists weio
watching the result. After HOIIIC discussion
It was decided to call a mass meeting under
the auspices of the nexl Thurs-
day

¬

evening at S o'clock for the- purpose of
raising the slock lo build the canal

One woid describes It , "peifectlon" Wn
refer to Dew Ill's Witch Ila el salve , euros
plies. _

Grinding shears , cutlery and edge
tools. P. H Stnufield it Co. , 151 $ Djdge-

Ciillfiirnlii ll.ilrtlll He Itistorfil.-
On

.

April 15-

.Heller
.

go befoie IPs leo S.ilp

Present rate * via the Ilurllngton llouto
arc JJO.OO one waj , $ ': , . . .r.O lound Irlp.

Everything llrst class , llekcls , lialns ,

lime.
City ticket nlTlcf 1 .J-I Purnam stieet.-

An

.

t'lineetlon li Alum Ic.in

The graduates of West Point and Anllapn-

lls
-

, high-mettled fellows , the picked men of
the lopubllo , Hilendldly educated an I

equipped , are so frequently tranafeired finiu
one post to .mother , oftentlniLM tlnnnands-
of miles away , lhat they lost- all local and
provincial feeling , and become In ,.i doilb'o-

bense United States men-

The cultivated and knightly oflket in.iv-

Bpend ono year at Ihe Ilttli- Gibraltar of-

Alcatiaz , where the sunsets of the P.tc'flij-

Hame along the Golden Gate , another year
amid the tropical beauly ol tlu Plmld.i
Keys , where Fort Jefferson llftu Its vast and
frowning walls over the Gulf ; another year
on Governors I'lfnd. within title Khot of thu
Illimitable Ilnantlal ami other activities of
New York ; another year where Kort Wn-
iron's

-
hlbtorlu bnlterli < mo folded In llm

blue arms of Boston b.iv ; and Intervening
tourK of duty may Imva been spent .1111011 ;;
the majestic Bocnerv of ( lie Rocky inoiin-
tains , or on the sea-llko plilni of Texa < . op-

In the little fortres es of llio rich northwest.
After mien an education a man ceases to-

bo a Vermcntei , a .Icrspjman. a Carolinian ;

for his provincial and parochial prejudices
have been quite swept nwuy , ami ho be-

comes
¬

a United States man
Some such nn experience , tonlinenlal If

not cosmopolitan , foi Innately befell Daniel
H. Huinhim , the veiy Illustrious architect ,

whoso tilumph as director of Ihe works ot
the Columbian exposition was the greatest
of the kind uver reeoided. Horn In New
York , educated In MnHHticIiiisettn. Invigorated
In Nevada , and Introduc d to active life In
Chicago , he has enjoved icmark'iblo fiielll
lies for acquiring a broad and national view
nf events. While his origin and eaily edu-

cation
¬

on HID Atlantic coast gave him tint
true eastern solidity , bin many years of ac-

tivity and exporii'me "' Chicago and beyond
have added to tliN trait a nplendld western
during. Prom such a foiinnato tialnlni ;

cam" the masterly traits of tin- great dlr < c-

tor. . at once patient n* tn the minutest !

tails , and majestic In comprehension an. !

execution of vast designs.
The lask ot completing the Whit * City ,

amid UH nnmbeiie.su llmlliitlons and obstrur
lions , seemol fur bejond tin- tango ot-

poHlblllly , an Indeed many i-xperts POB lively
averred. Hut this born leadrr of men with
his herolo conlldencu and conlagloiiH enluust-
asm , made the most dllllcult tilings posHl-

hie. . and reared In thu desert llm grnndont
and most varied architectural palaces ever
seen on any continent He studied tlio end
In view , and adapted the maunu to It v> llli
fell less directness

A THOUSAND MEN
makP lip nn Impressive forto. capable ol-

gread deeds. lint uvun that munlier mimr

have taken manv ycarx for the oreetion of

the fair nnd thu work muni bn ilonu In
comparatively n few months ; theri-foru. llio
director mustered un army of S.OM nklllod-

labororH and artificers , and Bet them at worl.-

In

.

hl lltttlp sovereignly. If onlv weeks had
been allowed him Instead of months u
would doubtless have achieved the work by
employing 80.000 artlflccis. SludyliiK MH

amazing task with unerring wisdom h.. ) np
portioned against It his resources with Hiitli

care and Insight that a world-renowned vic-

tory

¬

was the result.-
'Ihu

.

record of such nn undertaking when
wrltlon by the bund of thci muster mover

therein , and connected with similar nunrds-
of all thu departments uniting In thU unit ,

a chron.clo of profound lnl H-Hl ami
value Thus from their Innermost mourn-

TH8n"MOST

-

EXTRAORDINARY EX'PIJU-
IENES

-
( ! ,

the makers of the greatest of all fiilrHara
now writing out the "Hook of thii I Hid.-

TH

.
" which Is furthermore miperbly Illus ¬

trated. BO thai no American book ever be-

fore

¬

issued can compani wth| It In pl'-

tureaque
' -

beauty. Who uver Bees this v.d-

tmio

-

will not wonder at lt price , which li-

jl.ooo per copy ,

Pull and Intercsllng particulars of rim
lien's Popular Edition of thu "Hook of llio-

IJullders" will bo found In our advertising
columns , anil especially In our Sunday edi-

tion
¬

There also Is unfolded tin' method
by which the book may bu supplied lu our
readers , in rolurn for coupons cut from
this paper from day lo day , and Hip IrllliiiK
payment of only 1 cent and ti fraction per
iuyIt

Is Ihe greatest opportunity over offi red
to thu reading public even In 'IhU ago ot
Inexpensive books.

Hewitt's Witch Hazel salvo euros ulcori.-
Uowlti'a

.

Witch Hnzul tfdlvu cured pll ;*.


